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Prison Jlrfarm.
Tho people of Western PennHylvnnit'

continue to agitate the question of pris-

on reform. At a meeting recently held

in Pittsburgh, and called for the dis-

cussion of tho general subject, the lend-

ing citizens of that section gave vent to

their several views and theories. The
main current of opinion, an exchange
pays, ran entirely against the solitary
or Pennsylvania system no v in vogue

iu that State. As tnis meeting was
called nt the instance and in compliance'
with the request of the commissioner ap-

pointed by the Governor at the late ses-

sion of the Legislature to vi.-- it the pris-

ons of the commonwealth and report to

the Legislature upon their condition,
with a view of ascertaining what chan-

ges arc nccpssary.ln prison discipline,
its conclusion cannot fail of having
great weiglUand practical bearing.

A Singular Decision.

The Judge of Probate at North Provi-

dence, It. I., cannot, it seems to us, be

overstocked cither with gjod common
senso or legal ability, judging from the
following case. A case came before his
Honor not long since, w'lcreln certain
parties,rciativcs6f the respond jnt, pray-

ed that some suitable person m.ght be
appointed guardian over his estate. Ac-

cording to tho Providence Bulletin the
respondent is an old gentleman who
is well known, and who, through a
long life of industry and self-denia- l, has
accumulated a large property, mostly in
real estate, ire is seventy-si- x years ol
age. The evidence of the petitioners
went to show that the respondent had,
at one time, demanded rent of a tenant
after it had been once pi.id ; that at an
other time he watered his hoiso in the
afternoon of a certain day; forgetting
that he had watered him in the uiorii- -

inir of the same day: that at another
time, when he and his family were go

ing "down the river," ho forgot tho
time tho cars started ; at another time lie
gave one of his family S3 to pay for the
hire of a horse and carria e, and did
not ask foi tho change for nearly half an
hour afterward : at another time ho lei
his wife, (second wife) nave a burial lo.
for one of her childrca that had died

received for itonlySU, wlun it was
worth somothinj'more : at another time
1115 Ua.vl'U II IlliUl l l ICC .IU.MIU l in-- v.l

struction ofa pair of steps ; that another
time he made out a a rent bill for
when it ought to have been $0,0), and
lost 60 cents. Tho respondent showed
that he had been careful of his proper-
ty ; that tiie petitioners were the only
persons who had reduced its amount
in any material way, as it had been
spent for their education and establish
ment in business; and lie declared that
they ware hanging about him like vul
tures, determined to share his propsity--whic- h

is considerable without waiting
for his death, and that the pending at-

tempt to divest him of tho ca:e of his
affairs was caused by his refusal to turn
over that property lopctitio lers by d ed
of trust, or iu som; other manner. The
Court, greatly to tho public surprise, ap-

pointed a guardian, but the matter will
go to the Supreme Court. The trial
ercat"d muc i public interest and sym
pathy for the old man.

EULOCUUS ON TlIADDEUS STEVENS.
Eulogies were pronounced in the House
of Representatives on Thursday upon
Tbaddevs Stevens. Mr. Dicker of Penn
sylvania, his successor, announced hi
death. Elaborate eulogies were then
delivered by Messrs.Kelly and Brounall
of Pennsylvania, and Fernando Wood
of New York, and Judge Poland of our
own State. Speeches were also made by
Messrs. Morhead of Pennsylvania
Maynnrd of Tennessee, Ashle,, of Ohio
Miller of Pennsylvania, AVhittcmore ot
South Carolina, Koontz of Pennsyl
vauia, Donnelly of Minnesota, Cake o)

Pennsylvania Woodward of Pennsyl
vania, Robinson of New York. Covode
of Pennsylvania, and Syphor of Louis
iaua.

Tim Champion Eatkh. The chain
plon of the United S ates, an exchnnge
says, is named Joshua Plumb. A few
days ago ho entered a restaurant in
Hudson, N. Y., and offered to cat all
that any one would pay for. The chal-
lenge having been accepted, he dispos-
ed of the following articles : Ten pieces
of apple pie, six con cakes, a quarter of
a pouud of crackers, six cups of peanuts,
thirty pickled clams ; four lemons, an
ounce of candy, and twj bowls of clam
soup. Ho then drank six tumblers of
water, and offered to eat a hundred raw
oysters. No one doubted his aLility to
accomplish tho feat, but no ono was
willing to pay for the oysters, and so ho
went off grumbling that he wa3n'thnlf
full.

Vei ocipedes. Carl Renson, being
challenged to make a ryme for veloci-
pede, got oil this impromptu :

'Thoro was a man on a velocipedes, "

Who said, "I need not give my hos a feed j
Without outu or hay,
He wi.l go ull Uuy ;

It'8 cheap thint; to Lcep u velocipede."
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Mustbuid out. Py .he direction of

the Prcfcidont Major-Gener- 0. O.

Howard is liouoiably mustered out of
the service of the United States as Maj.-Cieucr- al

of voluntceis, to take efl'.ct on

the 1st of.Tai.uary, 1SG0. Gen. Howard
coi sequent ly falls back to his rank of,
Urigadlcr General of the regular amy,
to which lie was appointed Deo. Sys',
1S01. He stands number six on the list
of Brigadier Generals, and' also holds
the rank of Brevet Major-Genor- in the
army from March 13lh, lS!o.

JlcUffious Ileum.

The new Baptist Church at N.-rt-

Danville is to be dedicated on Christ-

mas Day.

The South ongregational Church in
St. Johnsbury have voted unanimously

to propose to Rev. Mr. Bnvato'v a va-- 1

cation for tho purpose of travelling
abroad at such time rs he mty choose,
and that the Society will continue his

darv during his absence of from six to

nine months as he may deem desirab.e."
Hio Montpelier District Preachers'

convention in to hold its next meeting
it Manhlield, Dec. 22d and 23d.

The Congregational Meeting House
and the Methodist Episcopal Chapel at
Pawlet aie undergoing re airs.

Phc Catholic Church at Port Jervis
N. Y.,was destroyed by lire, Dec. 10.

The Sabbath School connected with
tho Free Baptist Church at Lyndon
Center, arc making preparations to cele
brate the forthcoming Christmas on
quite nn extended scale.

Kev. A. T. Dcming, late of Swanton,
lniK commenced his labors as acting
Pastor of tho Congregational Church at
P.ist Mills Village, to which place all
communications for him may be addres
sed. We Hud the following card in the
Chronicl .

The Pv.'V. A. T. Doming and family,
...n..i.l l.rt...t.v. th .ip ...... ill1UIIIU litlUUy iUUIiii ....w -

friends in Swanton. lor die very aecept- -

aLJe present made the i on leaving that
place lor their present hVid of labor.
May the giaciou-- , ioru unite, menu, unu
abundantly p.osper tnein, ujim them
ill up in the inoai holy luith, ana auu to
His churches in t.ia plaeo, man ; o.
such as sinili be -- aved.

The next annual meeting of the Ver
mont Conference is to be held at Walor-biir- y.

It is said that Bishop T tittle, 'of Mon
tana, is the youngest bishop of the Pro-

testant Episcopal church. Ho is li- -
ycaiv old.

i'crfiunul.

JabezSarjeut, E-.i- long a r sidentof
Windsor, died on tho morning of the
loth, at t lie age of nearly 8) years.

Huron Jaine.i Rothschild loft $300 to
every empioye in his establishment who
hud been witli him ovcrte i yeais.

Gen. Fremont's friends mye him for
tho mission to France.

Gen. McC'lcllau has declined the Pre-

sidency of the University of Cal.fornia
on account of the small salary. He is
now receiving from to SlS.OOD a
year.

The Prince of Wales is said to be an
" aecomplifhcd dai.cist."

Joseph E. Smith has been rppointed
Col.ector at iscasset, Me., in place of
Erastus Foote, who resigned during t ho
recess.

Tho salary of Rev. Dr. Baldwin, of
Troy, lias been increased ono thousand
dollars.

Gen. John A. Rawlins, Chief of Gen.
Grant's staff, has recovered his health
and gone on a- - visit to his relatives in
Danbury.

Mrs. Green, of Bratlleboro, wife of
Com. Theodore P. Green, lias gone to
Pensaco a, Florida, to joint her husband
who is in com inand ol tho lie. t station-
ed n. that place.

Rev. T. S. Hubbard late of Gnyjville,
accepts a call to Rochester, and wishes
communications to him to be directed
to the latter place.

Hon. N. G. Upliam, of Concord, N. H.
has nearly recovered from a leng sick-
ness of fever.

Gen. Meado will spend the Holidays
in Philadelphia.
Willis Drummond of Maegregor,Iova,

has been continued as npervisor of In-
ternal Revenue for Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska and Nev ada.

William McMnhon, a printer, of
Louisville, has fallen heir to X8J00 ster
ling, bequeathed by a deceased relative
in England.

A wealthy citizen of Terro Haute has
proposed to endow a Female Seminary
ntthat place with $100,000.

The commercial house of J. Thomson,
Boonal, & Co., of London consists of
four partners, of whom threo have'just
been elec'od to Parliament, two of
them as Liberals. The fourth partner Is
Air. Wm. Gladstone, a iirst cousin of tlio
Premier.

Tho followintr sentiment isat'rlbated
to Napoleon Bonaparte. "A handsome
woman pleases tlio cyo, but agcod wo-

man pleases the heart. Tho ono is a
Jewel tho other is a treasure."

Verdi wants all the Italian composers
to unite in Wilting a recpiieiu to bo per--
iormed on tho llrst ann.versary tf Hos-iinl- 's

death.

HoOtl'V.

O'tc JTunr ivitii Tit iv.

Ono limir uiih lici I When earliest day
Dapples Willi gold tlio eastern grey,
(Hi, uiiiii c in ii'iiiiiu my mind to
'J'lio toll ii ml liuiiio 1, carl; mill en re,
Now gEiofn which coming hours iiiiluld,
And sad ii mcmbranec of the d.'

Din- - hour wltu lli.'i I

Olio hour uiih theil Whi'ii burning .Tuuo
Wics ids rod Unu at pitch nt ittit.it,

Wa rhill lcp.i y tho 1'iiilil'iil
Hi- - labors mi tlit- - bii.try pl.ijtr,
Ami mole tlmli cao in sheltering bough.
Cool feverish bio. id ami throbbing bio.?

Unu hour with thcclv

One hour with theol When nun is ct,
Oh, vh it can toach mo tu forgi't
The thankless labors of the da ;

'J liu hopes, tho ulai.oa thing iiwav;
Tho Increasing wants ami lessoning gains,
The iimbti'iV piido who mmi ns my puiiis.'- -

Ui.o hour ni.li thccl

Waiting for Father.

Fisherman,
Over tho sea,

Truo heal Ik am joaniinjj.
Longing lor I lieu,

liright cyi's niv wati'liius
At il.iwn of ilay

Wutehin,; for father,
Far, Lit- - aivay.

Uah.v'a hiimln waving
J'roiiilly in air;

JlothoiVliim nioviiif;
Jlci'lily in prayer;
Wafting abovj
Jli.-sio- of love,

rieailing to Heaeti "poor tathpr"' to spare.

Fisherman, fHicrman,
Dreitiiiii.g of home;

Jlna&tiiiK tlio billown,
Cleaving the foam.

Gi iihp li lit tho rudder.
Spread out the nail,

Let thu boat me rily
Danro to the Kidu.

licit after labor
Cometn for thee:

Soon, noon shall baby
Sit on thy knee;
Soon Mhall bo prest,
Close to thy breabt

All Hint is dear to thou over tho to:.
Matthias Ihm:

The Frvnvh Spu Sixtfin.

The politican p: lice of Paris consists
of 540 agents, from all CMintrie3 and o'"
both sexes. Many of then are Corsicaus,
the inhabitants of tuts .lttlo isle develop-
ing a remarkable talent for intriguing
in politics. The cordial hatred which
every Parisian cherishes for this profes
sion makes it rather necessary that
foreigners alio jld he encouraged toentei
into it. Their chief is the Count de L.
Grange, who himself is subject to tho
orders of Pielre, a will , gracious and
treacherous man of the world, ofc jursc,
of immense value to the maintenance ol
any empire. Members ol tho c rps are
disseminated as thoroughly over the
globe's lace as the Jesuit? used to be,and
are as minute and faithful in the.r re-

ports. They send in at regular inter-
vals accounts of th jopinions and uoings
ofpolitic.il refugee 4, and of diplotni's,
north, sou h. easi and west. Jn P.ir.s
no limine;1 is wttho.it at least a dozen su
all hours of tho day an l night, mm
under the g isc of friendship, they often

" " o" ' ....li l.nw.i. fmljtodecj vo and have him aivosteJ, if iy

to therown aggrandizement, or
the gove.-niiiwMi- 4 .aneiei security.
Four o'clock in th morning is tae po-
pular hour with those gentlemen for
their calls. They open your bed cur
tains, command you to put on your
uiolucj an go with them, and you may
have been louiccd up a month buioroyou
.mow that you wero arrested for some
trivial remark in a store or hotel. The
pay of tno saoalteriu is dlJJm a;!ily ia
&oid, either in France or abroad. When
the Emperor has decided tq on leaving
for any point oiusddc of Pans or his em-
pire, a luitnb rof thesj agents are sent
anead to manufacture op.nion, and to
prej-ar- e the way for demonstrations of
eiunits aain. In such cases, all tin ir ex
tra expenses are paid by the govern-
ment. So it. is no wonder that alt t e
items of one of Napoleon's journeys foot
up a roanu sum.

About lifty of these mouchards arc
stationed tit New York and Was .ington
and some of them have access to the best
houses in the metropolis and the capital.
Pile Corsicaus are soi-disa- nt Italian mu-
sic teachers or linguistic prolessors. And
these intrude for their thievish purposes
almost eversvnore hey wish. They
usually have a wife in almostevery city
tney nave ninauiteu, and are as irre
deemably vicious us men can be. Now
and then one has entered the business
after a -- ong course of crime in his own
country. France is the European re- -

luge for all such rubbish, and turns it to
the best account.

When the Paris exhibition opened in
1807, about a dozen of these niouchards
were recaiieu liom jnow xorlt to watch
the Amcricausiu the French caplt d,and
to sometimes icinuiy warn th.in 11 they
expressed too louUly their opinions.
oNapoieon uiu not lancy arresting many
American sovereigns. But the poor
Prussians were often locked up without"
hardly tho slightest provocation. To
praise Bismark even, or malign the
French reputation for military bearing,
was to introduce one's seifto u Gallic
mouchard. One Prussian who cou.d not
speak a word of French was locked up
lor several days, simply because he jost-
led a French army ollicer who would not
move oat of his way. He coi Id get no
interpreters near liini to make an ex-
planation, an . his case scented hopeless,
until ho v as at last brought before court
and dismissed, because ' ho was so stu-
pid as not to speak French."

1) tiring ono of tho visits of the Em
peror to the exhio.tlo.i, an agent ot a
foicigu linn had occasion to cxh.hit to
Napoleon, through the chief of the poli-
ce de surete, M. Llroy, u Remington
shot cane. A few days later the few
sain. iles remaining on tlio show case
wore bought by M. Pietri, nn i one of
h.s special agents asked the foreigner io
order ono hundred and sixiy-llv- e of
them, with winch to arm the Empe-
ror's civilian corps As those arms, as
well as sina I paekot pistols, are proni-idlo- d

to enter Fiance, tho fordgn
agen, inquired If the specni had an
order to allow tho arms to enter Paris,
lleexhib.ted a police carl, and sal t thoy
should enter ireu oi duty. Uut when
t.ioy c me to the custom house thoy
were seized there, conll cutnl, t.nd the
tiiiiiiouy loreigner was linen, ami paid a
larye sum for breaking tho customs laws
besides lodng the cost of the canes, live
liuu.lred doluirj. Tae coinlscicio.i was
doubtless a cievjrdjdgoof M. 1'ietrl's to
gci mo canes wimou jiayjn ioi-hiui-

Detectives' Vnif.

ilttHtlci- - tit Last.
A TA'tDY CONl'L'-SSIO- OF A aUHAT,

CHtMi:.

Some years .co a yountrman, respect
ably connected, and the rl ofa
widowed mo her and only sister, was
convicted of fogery,and tcnieuced to ex btpiate his alleged crime in prison, lie
was a cleric in a dry goods store, and
was Ueiiuently called on to as.-lstt-

cashier in li.s duties. O o day a check
l'o i $40) was p at the buik an I

c.sliel by t.n uukiunvn icrsm. lit. ir
was drawn in th j name of the linn tor
whom tlu licensed was working and
w s in his Handwriting. i

Titer j could be no doubt of the fact. (
He him&clf admitted that the cheek
was drawn by him; but. he could recol-
lect nonooi the circumstances attending
it, tit d could otl'er no explanation of t lie
matter. The boolcs oi tho house show
ed no accountof it. Under these cir-
cumstances

i

he was arrested and convic
ted. Two persons, however, behoved
iu nis innocence his mother and sister
and only these two! Bowed down with
shame, and helpless to vindicate his
honor, he died shortly aiterwad. In
less than a y.ar tlio mother followed her
son: and th? sister, left aloue in the
world dos ned by former fii nds,

by acquaintances, struggled bravety
in her toil lor subsistence. She became
a seamstress, and in this way supported
horse f. Every day for the last live
years she has been at work in an cstab-iishemen- t

on Canal street.
Wednesday afternoon tlio lawyer who

prosecuted the case was sent to write
the will of n man at the point of death,
in this will he bequeathed his property
to the sister, mid in the in-

strument a full confession of the forgery
committed eight ye ns ago. Ho was the
cashier ol the linn, now grown rich. It
was by his direction tne draft was pre
pared lie purposely omitted the entry
and availed ..imself of tiie proceeds.

Now aftet the lapse of eight years a
tardy reparation is attempted to be
made, But it will not restore life to the
dead, or extract the bitter stiner of sor
row and l rii f so long endured. It is
one ol the strange events which ma c
up the stoty ofa life. Stung by remorse
at the brink ol the crave, his last act in
life is to vindicate the memory of the
dead and give comfort to the living. It
may palliate his crime before the trlbu
ual which, instead of human justice,
will pass upon his crime. A'. O. Pic- -
ayunc.

RiNtiULAit Escapes. Duiiii:' tlio
earthquake nt Valparaiso on the l.'Jth o
August, a Mrs. Davidson was buried be
neath the ruins ol her house, but was
rescued, though severely injured, by her
son. While tho latter sought iiirineras
sistance, she was swept away by the
sea, but managed to get hcrarms tlirougn
n broken door, which kept her nlloat. A
boat was despatched to her rescue by
vessel in tlio haroor. and she was saved
from n watery grave. The boat, how
ever, could not return to the vessel, ow
ing to the turbulence ot the waves
and put out to sea for the night, re
turning to the shore in the morning,
Lore she lay .or three days with only
Mnitknt t Hbel.er herlrom the hot sun
and th night dews, one was ti,..
moved to the city, and every care taken
ol her, but her stillerings had boon so
great that she could not recover, and
death aupu.waned on the 10th ofNovem
ber.

All Sorts nf Items.

Tho Sultan of Turkey has 900 wives.

Tvnhoiu tjoj u very prevalent in
Miinc.

Clevel'iud counts up 23,100 school chil
dren.

Game is very scarce in New Jersey
this fall.

Tho Misiis3ip2iii3 bsingovorrun with
bridges.

" Only ten days to Cal ifornia " is now
the cry.

Chicago is now packing over 28,000
hogs per wee::.

Tlio place for Dismissed ollicials.
Hacks Coburg.

Yvliv iu n lientlA' rrV s loot HK3 the
letter Vv Bccaase Its at the end of
beauty.

Ill-Tim- cd reonie. One who has
boil on a fry-da- y, and the mother who
has a daughter ou a son-da- y

" Aunt Eliza : Does Cant. Van Tulir
wear rats in his mustache? I think L

see their tails sticking out!"
A clergyman after marrying a couple

made a prayer over them, concluding
" Forgive them, Lord ; they know not
what they do."

Little four-ye- ar old fie other day
nonplussed mother by making the lol
lowing inquiry: ''Mother, if a man is
a Mister, ain't a a Mistery?"
lie was put to bed.

ii nvol l ti rrn envu it'll n ii HotIil cilikit

Gollali witli a sling, tlielattcr fell "stone
dead :" and, of course, was quite aston
Ished, as such a thing had never entered
his head before.

Canada has nearly four million ncrcs
ot surveyed Crown lands.

Tlio Union Pacific conveys passengers
1,-y- nines lrom Lineage.

" Have yo an nlmnnnc on board ?" iu
quired an Irish gentleman of a steam
boat captain ; and upon being answered
in the negative l'at replied : " Wo 1

then, we shall have to take tho weath
or as it comes."

A subscription paper was lately clrcu
laied in a rural parish, with the tollow
ing object in view: " We subsc.ibc the
amount opposite our names for the pUr
posa oi paying nn orgnnist, mm a hoy
to blow tho same."

A Boston paper ventures tho opinion
that beet suger is as good as cane sugar,
becauso the Jifl'ercnce between beating
and caning is merely nominal.

V lady has a Sunday school class in
ouo of our churches. Two brothers at-
tended it nltornately. Ono Sunday the
lady asked ono o t lie boys if ho would
ho thoro on tlio following Sabbath.
" Oh, i.o," says ho, "I can't; 'tis my!
turn to saw woou.

Man's ability is measured bv w .nt in
. nccoainlishes. Wnat matters it. if ho
possesses great talents, and ho dies leav- -
ing tno world no richer ior nis having

'Uved In if."'

SPECIAL yOTl C12S. '

To iPliysiciai is.
Hi w Yoiia, AilRUNt loth, 1H07.

Allow me to cull vmir iittinit nn to niv IMtlv
Paha i'ksn oi'' compound lxthacT iiu-- ;
criU. Tiiu component parts uici IltJIlHU, Lo.mi

'

ak, CU11KISS, JUXll'LU
Mom: or Pkh-aiutiw- . Hiu'Iiu, in vacuo.

liltppi'i lii'iiluK, hy ilMillntiini, to form it lino
Kin. Cm eh extlat'teil hy ilispliii'iMiiejit hy '

liquor ohtuinril Iroiii iluuipi r Jterriei, uontahi-ni- (
very little miKnr, n hiiiuII proportion otHpuit,

il more iiilutiilile thiin nny now in uv. Tho
active propel ticMnre hv this inoile extracteil.

Ihii'hu, us prepareil hy l)rtif,'t;lti generally,
or ii dark color, ltisu ptnutthit emits it;

fiiiKiMtici: ; tne iictlon orutiuiiii! ilcbtrojs this
t active principle), leaving a ilurk mill glut-- ,

itious ili eoction. Mine i the color of iiiKfcili- -
iintM. The Ihii'hu iu my preperutinn pieiloini-- '
iiatc ; tlm hiiu.llest ipiantitv ot the other.

aililei'. to tirvvuut fenneiitiitlon '
upon tuipi'ction, It will he inuiiil not to ho a :

incture, an inane in I'liarmacopiea, nor 11 Is a
Syrup- - -- nml therefore can lie used iu eau'H hcie
lever in' inil.unmation enints. In thH. younavu
the knonlcilge of the ingreilleutH ami tlio inoile
of preperatlon.

Itiililnjr that vou ni l fivov it Mtli a trial, una
that uiion iiiHiii ction it will meet with Tout an- - i

prohation, j

Willi a feeling or coiitlilclii'e. j

I am, very respectfully, '

11. 1'. 11KLMUOL1)' j

rhciniht anil DriiKuUt of 1(1 eain' Kxne- - '

liciicoin ,l'hilailclpliia, unit noiv locatcil at Iiim :

i. - ..I i i.i i - iti i. i1,11 ug unu viiciiiiimi ii iiiciiuiibe, O'Ji iioauwu,v,
New York.
from tho largest Manufacturing Chcinihts in '

tho World.
"1 am acquainted with Mr. 11. 1. llelmliolil ;

ho occupieil the llrug Stoic opponite my rem- - '

tleiice. ami was HUccuobful in unductliig the
hiiMUPHs where otnerx hail not heen eipi.illy bo j

iwifnru him. I have been favorably linprenKcil
with his character anil cnterpriHO,

WILLIAM WLKHITMAX,
Firm of 1'oweiH ,t Wiightm.iu, Manur.ic- -

turing ChcmiHts, Nintlinnil Drown StreetH, l'hil- -

uli'lplua.
Uki.miioi.u'h Fi.rni ExTiucr Uiiciiu. for weak- - I

ncrH arising from indiscretion, 'the exhausted
powers ol r.uture winch are uecompainoil by io
many alarming symptoms, which will, hn found j

Indisposition to Kicition, Loss of emory,
Wakefuhio h, Horror of Dis cas-e- , or Foreboding
of Lvil, in fact, I niversal LasHitude, I'niHtru- -

lion, and inability to enter into tlio enjoyments
ol society.

The Constitution, once affected with Orgamc
Weakness, reouiris the aid of Medicine to
strengthen and invigorate tho system, which
UELMIJULU JiXTnACT ULiCHU invariably
docs. If no treatment is stibiuitled to, (,'ou- -

Kuinptioli or Insanity ensues.
m.i.Miioi.n s 1'i.viii J.XTiiACT lu'ciir, in anee- -

tions ncciiliar to Females, is unequaled by any
other preperatiou, as in (Chlorosis, or ltctcutioit,
raintultiesB. orbuppiessioii oi uustoinary r.vac- -

uationa. Ulcerated or Hclurrus StaHi of tho Uter
us, and ull compla nts incident to the sex,
whether arising lrom lialuts ol ilisslpation, mi- -

piu leir :o in, or tho decline or change of lift.
JJki.miioi.d s Fi.i'in K.vruAtr liueiiu a.nu

ltoiK Wash will radically exterminate
lrom the svsteni diseases arising from habits or
dissipation, at little expense, Utile or no chaege
tu diet, no inconvenience or exposure : complete
ly hUpeii.eiliiig those unpleasant unit ilangeroils
rontedies, l.'opavia und Mercury, iu nil these dis-

eases.
Use Hi'xmiiold's Fi.i'in Kztiiact IIuciiu in all

diseases ot tliese organs, wiiether existing in
male or leniule, from whatever cause oi initia-
ling, and no m ittcr of liow long standing. It
h pleasant in taste and odor, " iininediuto" iu
action, and more strengthening than any of the
preparations ol baik or lion.

Tlioso Nurturing from biokeii-dow- n or delicato
constitutions, procure t e remedy at once.

l'ho reader must bn aw.iro that, however
slight may bo tho attack of tho above diseases,
it is certain to affect tho bodiiy health and men-
tal powers.

Ail tlm above diseases reniliro tho aid of u di
uretic. HELMlltiljU.s. iirii.Mjr iiuciiu is
die great Diuretic.

Hold by Lruggibts everywhere. Frico -- $1.25
per bottle, or G bin ilea for jO.uJ. Leliveicd to
.iiiy uddress. Descnho tho symptoms iu ull
communications.

Addiess II. T.IIELMDOLD, Drug and Chem-
ical warehouse, 5JI Droadway, X. V.

None are genuine unless done up in steel-engrav-

wrapper, with ot n,y Chemical
,', alehouse, und signed

II. T. IIELMIiOLD.
dw-2-lG- -S

Ttveittg-Jlv- e 1'cttrs I'ructlce
In tho Treatment of Diseases incident to Fe-

males, has placed Dr. Dow ut the head of all the
physicians making such practice a specialty, and
enables him to guarantee u speedy and perman-
ent euro iu tlio worst eases of Suiniivnniou and
all other Mvmtruul Derangement, lrom u7u7-er- er

cause. All letters for advicu must, contain
11. Oilice, Xo. U Endicott Stieet, Huston.

X. 11. hoard furnished to tlioso desiring to re-
main under treatment.

lloston. Julv. 1808. 22G lvriUw

liirormui ion.
guaranteed to produce a

IXFOILMATIOX hair upon a bald head or a
ueardless face, also a recipe for tho removal ol
.iimplcs, blotches, eruptions, etc., on the skin,
leaving tho same soft, clear, and beautiful, can
be obtained without charge bv addressing

T1IOS. F. CHAl'.MAN, Cliomist.
CC-l- y 823 iiroadway. Xow York.

THE

UNITED STATES

Life and Oasuality Insurance

Company,

NO. 1, EXCHANGE PLACE,

JERSEY CITY, N. J.

New York Office, 96 Broadway.

Tliis Company ptl'era all the advantages of
other Life Companies, with many entirely new
and

IMPORTANT FEATURES.
1. Tho Lowest Kites or Premium of any

Mutual Company in America, and fully equal to
20 per cent.

DIVIDEND IN ADVANCE.

2. Policv-holder- a can receive Compensation
in ease of Disabling Accident, at rates of l'iciu-un- u

.no HiahKii than U usually elurgod fur Life
Insurance only.

3. Policies after Two Pay-
ments.

4. Annual DiridemU nude Xon -- Forfeitable.

0. Loans on all Policies.

C. Liberal Permission to Travel.

7. A DEfTiKiTE Cask Suiiuenwk.ii Value guar-
antee in all Policies.

EDMUND 0. FISIIEIt, President.

, JOHX 11. CIIUllCII. Jr., Secretary.

C. W. BUCK, Agent for Northern Vermont.

MAIN STJtEET, ST. ALBANS, VT.

AGENTS WANTED.
dlUSw.

XJ21I' AJ) VEUTISEMEXTS.

GIFTS TON T11K HOLIDAYS

AT

MERRIFIELD'S BOOKSTORE

Christmas Carol, to be. sung by small
rirls and good-size- boys, bttween

now and the Holidays.

By A. Miserable Wrotch, Esq.,

Whom ma$ the Fates reward with Immortality
and Greenbacks.

This old Subscriber blows his horn,
For Christmas day is nearly born,
And Sixty-Lig- noon makes his bow
To takemsail iu Charon' h bcow
Adoo, old Codger I Faro thee well !

Thy joys and borrows all can tell.
We watch thy exit down Time's shorn,
And wish thee safe the hi. lows o'er ;

Hut ere thou mak'st that journey long,
l'ray list unto my Christmas tjoiig.

Come, Muse of Oiini Cracks I thou must th
What J. M. Mmuill'ii U lias to sell,
hinoe his return from market-tow- n.

Tuko heed, 11 .Muse and " do it brown 1"

I, good l'cguBstiB, thou canst sing
Those liooks mid Toy ho was to bring,
From Psalm-boo- k to a Tommy Thuuiii,
To Watches, warranted as dumb 1

"Variety ia tlio spieo of life,"
HiugDollfc for girls, for boys a Knife.

How shall I sing tlio (lifts that greet
l he vision V Zounds, they can't ho beat I
How shall 1 mention halt tlio Toy
lie bus to sell for girls anil boys ?

Those 1'iiriau Statuettes so lino"
(Jl gods, and heroes ouco divine I

Such Luvn-War- such goods in lSronze.
Of Lincoln, Franklin, und tho Nuiu 1

O my 1 can't tell half to theo,
lie wise and hasten there to bop.

Ho ! yo ufllictedl He's for.you
Hymn llonks,Tracts, and '.Mountain Dew
l'owder-Flask- s, just brought from .Maine,
Where nought bjit bread is iuuiIh from

grain !

To smooth Hint blow ol discontent
He'd whisper, 1'ipe, a Testament ;

Or sell you Curds ; or Sermons, hound
In o.M.r throughout ; or many a sound

aiiiuiubiu, unu iiurniuinca,
To keep your hair from turning gray I

For books 10 clog an upper shell,
Ho cannot slut you well himself,
But points you, like an honest man,
To .Jones ,V Co.'s, or those who can.
His books are lresh, and good, and univ,
For lawyer, parson, or for ou,
On every subject 'neath the sun,
From .Metaphysics up to fun.
Iticli, rare, and racy are his goods,
Though Jlibles or Bed Jtidiug Hoods.

Those Boosters roost tho livelong day,
Tlioso Tweezers twitch one's grief away,
Those l'cnei. s paint one's sweetheart true.
With red eyes, i cerulean b.uo.
Aim When 1 was a little girl
I v iled my hair, for "(wouldn't curl ;

But as that failed to eateti a beau,
1 donned a Masa, und ' let him go."
This as deemed neither rude nor rough
In my day, but "iputo up to snulV."

Long jeurs ago, one festal day,
I met u small boy ou his way
To school. Uo drew upon his Sled
His sister. The little l'ellov said
'.Mid sobs '.No Christmas Gifts had thny
Found iu their poor socks ! Faraway
Cruel Santa Clans had gone,
And lett Sis and himself forlorn 1"
Ere Christinas came next year, 'tis said,
Tney both, with broken hearts -- were dead !

Hear roguish Tom and happy May
Sing witu delight this holiday
Vet modest Nell (Cod help such dears 1)
Neglected, sheds on Cliristuus - toara
(Pathos aside, erratic Muse,
Such strains would give a samt the bhfes !

Sing Diaries for young and old,
And call iu quick or they'll be sold 1)
Bun small, run great, ruuo.ie, run all,
'twig doil roll hack their ears and squall !

Thus might my old nag jog along
And sing to you an endless song ;

Might tell of School-hook- Pens and Sand,
Tales of the Sea and Tales of Laud,
Initial Paper, Slates, and Ink,
And everything that one can think ;
But lime is precious now to mo.
And doggerel not much prized by thee.
Hold ! there's one thing I long since should

said
IIl3 Pl.A.N'C'HETTr.S "ALL, AltR ItAISIKO Nw!"

St. Albans, Vt December 9. 1SC8. dAw21C-- 3

HOLIDAYS
On Lake Street.

At GREENE & NIOHOL'S

DRUG STORE
be found a frll assortment ofMAY Fancy Goods und Toilet Article,

consisting of

Brushes, Combs, a good assortment of Lubiu
Condray'H and BiimiicH'ti Handkerchief

Extracts, Colognes, Pomades,
Coimctinues. Ac, if c. Hair

Olls.Lillio Whites.Toilot
Soans of all kinds,

Tooth and Nail
I) r u a h e 8,

and, in
fact,

ANYTHING
IN OUR LINE OF GOODS.

GREENE & NICHOLS,

XO. LAKE STREET,
ST. ALBANS, VT.

Also, a full assortment ot imported and
domestic

OIGAES
XT

Lake Street Drug Store,
dw21G

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

NOW READY AT

HUNTINGTON'S.
TJLAID WOOL WHIM'S iu 3i go variety of
X tyl, cow open.ng at

WM.N. SMITH k CO'I.


